We are excited to share our high school parenting experience together with you! Like so many, our children have faced
unprecedented challenges, and they will be arriving at Langley hoping for a fresh start in numerous ways. As your Class
Parents, we hope to help their Langley experience, and yours, to be as burden-free, fun, safe, and meaningful as possible
by planning memorable events and keeping you well-informed over the next four years.
We look forward to making sure you know about Langley events and activities, and how you and your student can
participate to make the most of their time at Langley. And we’re starting right now. Below we provide some very
important information to bring you up to speed on student life at Langley and to kick the year off right.

The school is not allowed to provide us with your email address. So, you must opt-in to receive important Class of
2025 Parent emails. Please click on or copy this link now for the 30-second sign-up form: 2025 Parent Email Sign-Up

This newly developed, step-by-step tool will help you sort through the barrage of information we receive when
starting up high school. The Parent Start-Up Guide helps you prioritize items so you and your child more easily
transition to Langley High, and it consolidates all the important dates and other “getting started” information you
need to know into a single place. **Find the Parent Start-Up Guide on the 2025 webpage, below.**

You’ll find tons of 2025 class information and links on our webpage: Class of 2025 Webpage.

Join our private parent group to ask questions, meet other parents, and receive updates about our meetings and
events. Class of 2025 Parent Facebook Group
These four years will fly by, during which our children will change and learn so much. Throughout it all, we hope to be
able to look to each other for friendship, respect, and support, while our children do the same. Please look for us at
school events and feel free to contact us with any questions. Our email addresses can be found in the Langley 2025
Parent Start-Up Guide on our webpage. We look forward to knowing you all and to a great Freshman Year!

Warmly,
Christina Cain, Lead Class Parent

Allison Varacalli, Lead Class Parent

Karen DeFilipps, Communications Chair

Robyn Smith, Volunteer Coordinator

Chelsea Lake, Class Forums (Coffees) Chair

Christina Murphy, Class Dinners Chair

Mocha Dyrud, Prom Chair

Kevin Carey, Treasurer

